
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BLOW CP BROADWAY SAFE

Burglars Get Little Cash, Three Checki
and Other Papers.

SECOND VISITATION TO W. L DOUGLASS

Work la Saaposed t Be that of
Anatears, Altbaaca Taer Wark

alelr tkat aiaaabcra Art
Nat Dlatarae.

Tb Mft In th offlc of the Eagl laundry,
T24 Waat Broadway, was blown open early
yesterday morning. The burglars secured
$4.60 In cash, three 'checks and several
valuable papers belonging to the proprietor
f the Uundrr, W. L. DourIsm. As John

Smith, the patrolman on the West Broad-
way beat, tn making his last round at 4
a. m., noticed the light burning in ths
office and everything apparently all right,
the police are of the opinion that the safe
blowers got In their work between thst
hour and 6 o'clock. That the safe had been
blown was not discovered until the em-

ployes went to work about T o'clock.
The safe blowers secured entrance to

the office through an unfastened side
window. Indications are ,tbat they took
time at the Job and took every precaution
possible to deaden the sound of the ex-

plosion and attract attention. Before start-
ing to work on the safe they removed from
the top of it a large cabinet, which weighed
about 100 pounds. This they placed In the
center of the floor. They drilled a hole
through the top of the safe for the evident
purpose of a vent, so as to reduce the noise
of the explosion. Then they drilled a second
hole near the combination on the door.
Black powder was used to force the safe,
and this leads the police to believe that the
work was that of amateurs and not pro-
fessional safe blowers.

The safe door was blown open, but not
If its hinges, and the Interior was chat-

tered. The force of the explosion blew off
Its hinges a doot leading Into the laundry
and In the rar of which the safe stood.

Nabedy Notices tka Rocket.
The explosion was not heard by any of

the residents In the vicinity, although be-

tween and I o'clock dogs belonging to
Jack Whlttaker, who lives directly across
the street, did considerable barking, sup-
posedly having been disturbed by ths noise

'

of the sate blowing.
Patrolman John Smith passed the laundry

building at 4 o'clock on his way to the
police station, he being on the dog watch.
At that time the light In the offlcs was
burning brightly and the blind on the
window was open, leaving the Interior of
the office vlalMe from the outside. This
makes the police believe that the safe was
blown after that time. When the employe
arrived for work yesterday morning about
T o'clock they found the electric light
turned oft and the chimneys snd shades
belonging to the gas lights on the counter.
It Is supposed that the burglars took of
the glass shades and chimneys, fearing that
the explosion would shatter, them and in- -
areas the aolee. ,,..s

The burglars obtained little booty for
thslr trouble, as tn addition to the $4.80
in cash they secured only a check on the
Omaha National bank for $38.77, a eheck
on the Council Bluffs Savings bank for
$4.TI and a Maryvllle, Mo., draft for $48.11.
Mr. Douglass' worst loss Is a number of
private papers. Including deeds to real
stat and Insurance policies, which are of

bo value to anyone except himself.
Blows Ooea One Before.

Three years sgo the safe In the same
affle was blown open and the burglars

cured $50 In cash and valuable papers.
The safe was a small on and the robbers
had so trouble In forcing It. No clue to
th safe blowers was ever obtained. At
that time Mr. Douglass replaced th safe
with a larger . and more substantial one.
He also had the Interior of th office re-

modeled so that th safe was In plain view
from th Window. - "

Th only lu th nolle have is a four-eun- c

msdtoln bottle which contained th
black powder used In blowing th safe.
This ta burglar left behind them. Th
bottl Is stamped, "T. A. Jewett, Pharma-
cist, Oregon, III." - The bottle contained a
tew (rains of powder.

DIES ON RAILWAY TRAIN
'Jaa Brosterlek of Dtlaae Paeees

Away flo Oaatly Caadaeter
Tfclake Hlai Sleepla.

John Broderlck, a stockman of Defiance,
la., who was oa his way from Hot Springe,
Ark., to South Omaha to visit relatives bs-f- or

going to hi home, died yesterday
morning on Wabash, passenger train No. 1.
Th body was taken from th train on
teaching thU city.

Hgh
hop days centerbenefiting hi hearth. The fact that he waa

dead was not dlscovsred until th train
reached Blanchard. He waa sitting in th
smoking car and was thought to be ssleep.
Th conductor, asking for his ticket,
discovered the man was a corpse. The body
was then placed tn the baggage car until

train Council Bluffs.
Broderlck waa a brother-in-la- w of M. J.

Sullivan. 2626 Avenue A, this city. Th
body waa taken ta Deflanc laat evening

a brother of the deceased. Broderlck
waa 21 years of ags and unmarried.

City Ticket Osneo tor Wabash.
M. Knight, second vice president; H. L

Mags, general superintendent, and J. S.
Goodrich, superintendent of westsrn divi-
sion, formed a party of Wabash railroad
officials who were In Council Bluffs yes-

terday for a abort time, being on a tour of
Inspection of the road. They returned to
St. Louis last evening.

V H. V. P. Taylor, assistant general pas-aeng- er

agent of th Wabash, wss also la
ths city yesterday, but not with Mr. Knight
and party. While her Taylor made
arrangements for opening a city ticket office
at Pearl street. With Mr. Taylor
A. B. Watts, traveling passenger agent for
the western division.

Meter Tar Strikes Bsgir.
A Fifth avenue motor car collided yes-

terday afternoon South Sixth street with
a buggy containing Elmer Lane and Peter
Pstaraon. Th buggy wss smsshed and
the occupant were thrown heavily th
ground. Peterson suffered a sever contu.

lost of th right shoulder, besides a num-
ber of bruise. He waa removed hi
hem at 02 Avenue H. Lan escaped with
a few bruises.

Lan and Peter e war driving north
on Sixth street and did not aotlc ear
until tbelr horse waa on th track.
hor refused to back and pulled th buggy

' onto th track Just as th motor cam up.

. To Katertala Oraad l.edse.
Will M. Narvle. grand maater workman

far Iowa f th AacUnt Qrd.r ef United
Workman, will be present tonight at

meeting of the local lodge. A meeting will
also be held toslght of th Past Master
Workmen association, of southwestern Iowa,
at which plana' for the entertainment of
th grand lodge when It meets In this city
Msy IS. will be discussed. The local com-
mittee having In charge the arrangement
for entertaining th grand lodga Is com-
posed of O. Hickman, N. C. Phillips, T. A.
Brewlck and William Arnd. They are also
th local delegates the grand lodge.

JACOBSEN AWARDED DAMAGES

Verdict of Three Tbansaa Five Baa-4r- e4

Dollar Agaiaet E.
L. Shag-art- .

.

Ths sealed verdict returned the Jury
In the personal Injury damage suit of James
Jacobean against S. L. Shugart opened
by Judge Tbornell In district court yester-
day morning and was found to be In favor
of the plaintiff, awarding him $3,600. Jacob-se- n

sued for $10,600 for Injuries received In
elevator accident la the Bhugart build-

ing, of which at the time be was Janitor.
He Claimed the accident was due to the
fsulty condition of the elevator.

The motion for a new trial in the suit of
Gideon Sutherland of South Omaha against
the city was submitted before Judge Tbor-
nell yesterday.

A jury was Impanelled and part of th
testimony hsard In th personal Injury dam-
age suit of Howard Alnsworth against the
motor company In th district court yes-
terday, when ths plaintiff filed amsnded
petition. The defense at one asked for
continuance on th grounds that the
amended petition set up nsw Issues, and
the court eustained the motion, the case
going over to the next term. Alnsworth
sues for $6,000 for Injuries received by be-
ing thrown from a motor on the ' bridge,
July 20, 1900. He was standing on the steps
of open car and was struck by on of
th bridge columns. He claim to have re-
ceived permanent Injuries to his head and
back. In his amended petition he allege
that the car was running an unusual
high rat of speed, which, together with th
alleged defective condition of th track,
caused th car to sway.

Tbs suit of B. J. Brandt against James
Wlatt. In which ths plaintiff asked for dam-
ages for th alleged allegation of his wife's
affections, was dismissed yesterday for
want of prosecution, at plaintiff's cost..

Judge Thornell expects take up ths
orlmlsM docket next week. ,

CENTRAL IOWA TEACHERS MEET

Thlr Aaaaal Coaveatloa at Boone
t Iatereatlaa; Prasjraa

Arraaated.

BOONS, la., Feb. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) The third annual convention of the
Central Iowa Teachers' association con-
vened In this city today. Hundrsds of
teachers have arrived and attended th
oratorio of "Isaiah" tonight In th First
Methodist Episcopal church, under the dl
rectlon of B. L. Coburn.

The convention proper la to open at 9
o'clock tomorrow. The principal features
will be: City auperinteudenta' round table,
Erlcson library, Aaron Gore of Denver,
Colo., leader; T. H. WUlar ef Marshall- -
town, P. Johnson of Carroll, F. B.
Cooper of Seattle, Wash., and President
Seerley of Cedar Falls tack have prom
Inent places the program of speakers.

During the afternoon Prof. Gove will de-
liver a lectur in th High school. High
school round table, F. B. Cooper, lesder;
others taking a part In th discussion
are: B. U. Graff of Marshalltown, W. H.
C. McCauley of Des Moines, Dr. Cessna of
Ames, A. M. Jayn of this city. Th gram-ma- r

school round tabl will be led by Dr.
Wlnahlp of Boston; other on th pro
gram ar: J. J. Moser of Jefferson. Miss
Ftbbs of Fort Dodge, Miss McHsnry of
Dee Moines and A. J.' Obllnger of Grand
Junction. The primary round table will be
led Mis Alice E. Hopper of Des Moines.
Miss Esglsson of Jefferson and Von Stela
of Carroll. Mis Hall of Marshalltown,
Miss Forgrave of Perry and other will
tk a part.

Th evening program will b rendered In
the First Methodist Episcopal church and
ta as follows: At 7:0 o'clock, music,
Invocation, music, president's address,
E. D. T. Culbertson of Dea Moines;
music, address by J. W. Hanchsr,
president Iowa Wesleyan college at Mount
Pleasant. At $:30 o'clock, lecture, "Rascala
and Saints," by Dr. A. B. Wlnshlp of Bos-

ton, Mass. At 10 o'clock business men's
reception to the visiting teachers at ths
Columbian club rooms.

VEILS HIGH ART STATUARY

school Board at Chart City Dis-

pleased with Oraaaaaat Placed
la Assembly Raeaa of School..
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caused by the presentation of a gift of
statuary by ths High school class of 1900
to this school district to ornsment and
adorn the assembly room of ths new school
building.

Th statuary consisted of two plaster
essts, one of "Venus of Mllo," the other,
"Flying Mecury," costing that clsss about
$80.

When first placed In th assembly room
th principal, Prof. O. L. Dick, was dis
pleased and caused ths statuary to be
veiled and removed to the corner of the
room.

Monday night the agitation culminated
at a meeting of ths school board, when
bv a, vote of $ to I the board rejected the
gift and ordered ths statuary removed from
the building. The nude Dgurea now orna-
ment the front windows of ths drugstore
of Carl Merckel, set up with a deep back
ground tn black. The curious, with, smoked
and gTeen gogglee, have gssed on ths out-
cast and forsaken, fully aatlatying a morbid
curiosity to see the csuss of ths "fuss."

OFFICERS GET LEE TURNER

Leader of Bloady Flaat at the aar.
ter Hoait" la Now a

Prlaoaer.
KNOXVILLE. Ttnn.. Feb, 20. Le Turner,

proprietor of th "Quarter House," user
Mlddleaboro. which wss burned lsst week,
gave hlmsslf up to Marshal J. M. Moaely at
LsFollett and was brought to this city by
Mosely and Sheriff Hughes of Clatbora
county. W. Owens of Taswsll and Jerry
Jsnnlgan of Mlddleaboro met him her and
at once negotlatlona were begun with Gov
ernor Beckham of Kentucky. Turner I a
cltlsea ef Tanoease. has committed no of
fense and should not be Uken bark to Ken
tucky. tor, It Is claimed, his life would be
In dsnger. He disclaim any part in or
knowledge of plans for the aaaault on th
officer of Wdnaday laat week.

Mothera can safely give Fly' Honey
and Tar to tbelr children for coughs and
colds, for It contain no opiates or other
poison.
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CHILDBES MUST GOTO SCHOOL

Lower Home of Legislature Passes Bill Fro--
riding for Oompulsorj Education.

AGAINST GOVERNMENT IY INJUNCTION

Reset la Opiates ta this Frlaeleal
Typheld la DUcavered at lasaae

Asylaaa at Clarlnda Jed- -

Bishop Leaves the Beach.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 20. (Special.) The

lower bouae of the Iowa legislature this
morning passed the most stringent com-
pulsory education law placed on any stat- -
utebook, and a law that ha ben carefully
thought out by the educator of th state.
This Is th bill Introduced by Dunham
which was virtually prepared by the com-

mittee on schools and textbooks, with the
assistance of the state educational depart-
ment and the Stat Teachers' asssocla-tlo- n.

The bill provides that all children
between the agea of 7 and 14 must attend
some school at least twelve weeks each
year, and this may be either a public, pri-

vet or parochial school. There I pro-

vision for truancy schools and truant offi

cers to enforce the law and provision for
registration of th school attendance and
securing certificates of attendance without
expense and for excuse where such seem
necessary. Th bill was slightly amended
o as to still further guard against Inter

ferenc with private and parochial schools
and to render It Impossible under any cir-

cumstances to make trouble for them. In
this form It passed, ths Tote being S4 to
e, with T absent. Those voting against
the measure were: Messrs. Colclo, Cruik
shank, Frudden, Hllslnger, Koons, Larra
bee. Marshall and Langan of Crawford.

Ths house also passed a bill to consol
idate the funds for tbs support of the
School for the Blind at Vinton and to give
a $M per month per capita aupport for nine
months In ths ysar. This Institution has
ban closed a part of the year on account
of the appropriations not being In proper
form.

Acalast aeveraaaeat by lajaaetloa.
The senate went on record this morning

ss against the Idea of government by In

Junction. The senate had had before It a
resolution by Crossley requesting the
United States senator from Iowa to vote
for th Hoar bill to change th law In re-

gard to Imprisonment of strikers who vio
late Injunctions., The resolution had been
referred to the committee on federal rela
Hons and was held up. A resolution was
naaaed demanding a report today. Senator
Crawford reported for the committee In
favor of Indefinite postponement. There
was a debet on th committee report and
Senator Hubbard, Healey and Croeslsy
strongly' demsnded that th resolution
pass.. They contended that It -- was In no

unit dlscourtsous to the senators to make
this request, that the matter was one of

broad general principles, that mere m a
general demand for a change In the law
so a to permit combinations of labor as
well aa combination ef capital and that
It would be a step in the direction or re
movlna-- a stigma from the American Ju

dlclary placed there by the federal Judges

in these Infamous Injunction proceedings
Th commute report was rejected by .a

'veto of 2$ to 2$, and the resolution adopted.
aa follows: . , 1

Be It resolved. By the senate, the house
.-- ... i whoroaa. Tinder. technical
definitions of conspiracy, cltlsen have been
restrained In their rights of ueaceable as-

semblage and association, and subjected to
punishment lor acis "i

v That mir senators and repre
sentatives 'in congress be requested to sup-
port and favor the Mil known as senate
hie No. Ills, Introduced by Senator Hoar
of Massachusetts, defining acts of con-
spiracy.

Moaaaaeat to Herroa.
A petition was presented In th senat

by Senator Harper asking that an eques-

trian statue of th 1st General Francis
J. Herroa b added to th number that ar
about th Iowa soldiers' monument In Des
Moines. General Herroa was ot. of the
first 'of Iowa men to go to th front, "start-
ing with th Dubuqu company and after-
ward ruling to command an army. Ha
had lived la New York many years and
died ther recently.

Senator Porter pressnted a bill to mak
th mining law of th stst apply to
gypsum mining. Other bill were: Br
Lambert, to appropriate 111,000 tor aup-

port of th fish and game eommlaaton;
by Healey, fixing compensation of the u- -
prem court rportr; by Head, to permit
cltlas of 6,000 population or less to us a
part of th general fund for park pur-
poses; by Ocburn, t pay Samuel Purcell
for a horse killed In 1M1; by English, to
pay M. A. Sadler $6,000 for damagea be-

cause of th drainage of th Mltchellville
Industrial school on hi land; by Taachout,
to prohibit secrst tapping of electrlo wire
and gaa mains; by Cowl, to rwquir auc-

tioneer from uuld th stst to pay $25
annually for a license.

In th senat th rule was changed In
regard to sessions to provide that work
shall begin at 1:80 o'clock each day Instead
of 19. Senator Lewis stated that ther ar
en the calendar now thirty-fou- r bills recom
mended for passag and ten rnor war
added thla morning. But ther bad not
been tlm for consideration of even one
bill at today's session. It waa obvious
the senat must work longsr hours If th
calendar Is to be cleared.

The bouse om tlm ago paaaed a reso-
lution that no appropriation bills will be
considered thst are Introduced after today.
unless by a two-thir- vote It I directed
they may be considered.

Cola After gherelea.
Ell Hardin, detective, went to Kanaa

City this . renin to bring back to Iowa
Frank Sbercleff, fugitive from Justice, who
broke his parole. There wss some diff-
iculty with the Kansas City official about
securing 8hercleff. Oovernor Shaw bad
mad an arrangement with the Plnkertons
to pay $50 for the capture of Sbercleff.
The Kansaa City peopls wanted $100 for
capturing and keeping Sbercleff, but
finally a compromise was reached and hs
ha been sent for.

rover at Clarla4a Heaaltal.
Th Stat Board of Control today re-

ceived word of four or flv cases of typhoid
fever at th 8tat Hoapltal for th Insana
at Clarlnda. and on of th attendant ha
died of th dlaease. This I th first
typhoid fever vr known at th Institution
and th caus ha not yet been ascertained.

Idlers' Hosa Desire.
Th Grand Army of th Republic commit-te- e

on the Soldiers' home appeared before
th senate appropriation committee this
afternoon aad argued In support of an ap-
propriation of la the neighborhood of $80,-00- 0

for that Institution for the next bien-
nial period. Thla Include a few Items la
sddltion to thos reported by th Stats
Board of Control In Hs biennial report and
amounting o $75,100. Th committee mad
a thorough Inspection of th horn yester-
day, accompanied by Commander George
Mettger and Jadg Robinson of the Board
of Control, and thla morning held a confer-
ence with that Stat Board of Control,

iwhlch approve th Item which th com--

mlttee will ask of the legislature. A bill
carrying the aDDrooriation asked for will
be Introduced In the near future. The com
mittee which was represented before tbs
senate committee today consists of Phillip
M. Crapo of Burlington, Philip Scballer of
Sac City, L. B. Raymond of Hampton, H.
P. Leland of Cedar Falls and B. B. Wood-
ruff of Knoxville.

Reel- - from the Beach.
Judge Charles A. Bishop of the district

bench has announced his Intention of Im-

mediately resigning from the bench to re- -
sum th practice of law. This step has
been anticipated for some time. He was a
candidate last year for the republican nom
ination for aupreme Judge, but the naming
of Cnmmlns for governor from this county
prevented the possibility of his name be-

ing considered. As soon as bis successor
Is nominated by the republican primaries
he will be appointed by the governor to
fill the vacancy.

Kew Corporatloa.
Th Burr Oak Coal company of Olivet,

Mahaska county, has been Incorporated by
H. M. Thompson, R. J. Corey and others,
with a capital stock of $4,000. The Globe
Telephone company of Bouton, Dallas
county, has bveen Incorporated with a cap
ital stock of $5,000 by J. C. Bryan and
other. Th A. A. Watts company of sa

has been Incorporated by Hugh
and Kirk Meek with $25,000 capital stock.
The nam of the Wyman-Rand-Ke- rr com
pany of Ottumwa haa beeen changed to th
Hall-Ehfe- lt Furniture company.

Aceasea a Postmaster.
C. H. Fulllngton, who claims to have

been mobbed last September near Avon,
has msd formal charges against John
King, postmaster at that place. H alleges
that King Instigated th visit of the mob,
which consisted of about fifteen men, who
called at his place of residence after dark.
and, headed by King, and upon threats of
persons! violence by King, spokesman for
the crowd, ordered him to leave the state.
Fulllngton haa made affidavit to Washing
ton, and also to Postmaster Schooler of
thla city.

SUGGESTS REVISION OF LAWS

Pabllahera Association Adopt Rrio--
latloa oa Second Class Mall

Matter Proposition.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. Th alxteenth an
nual meeting of th American Newspaper
Publishers' association, which began Tues-
day, was continued today. Charles H
Taylor of Boston presided, ,wlth W. C
Brysnt of Brooklyn as secretary. A reso-
lution was adopted authorizing an arbi-
tration agreement with the International
Typographical union for five years, begin
ning Msy 1, next, when the present yearly
agreement end. The executive council of
the union must pass on this agreement
formally before it will be in force, but that
body ha already given It approval.

Ther was soma demands for an Im-

proved postal currency for mall orders and
also of proposed amendments to the bank
ruptcy laws. Both matters were referred
to the executive committee.

The following resolution was agreed to
Resolved, That to secure the uniform

and thorough enforcement of existing regu-
lations the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association suggests a codification of
all laws and rulings that govern second-cla- ss

mall matter and an annuo) revision
thereof, this codliicatlon to be made when
ever tne program now in process lor re-
stricting the use of the second-clas- s mall
nrlvlleaes for legitimate purposes shall
have been effectively performed by the
Postofflce department and the materia
questions pertinent thereto shall have been
fully interpreted.

At the afternoon session It was resolved
to petition congress to abolish th duty on
wood pulp, mechanical ground wood and
lumber used In th manufacture of paper,
and to ask that th duty on used print
paper

'
be reduced.

Th election ; of officer resulted thus
President, Charle H. Taylor, Jr., of tba
Boston Glob; vie president, A. A. McCor
nick, Chicago Record-Heral- d; secretary.

W. C. Bryant, Brooklyn Times; treasurer,
Edward P. Call. New York Evening Post.
Three directors were elected, to serve for
two year: Charlea W. Knapp, St. Louis
Republic; Fred E. Whiting, Boston Herald;
Joaeph T. Nevln, Pittsburg Leader. Two
directors were elected to fill vacancies
caused by resignation, to serve one year
C. W. Hornlck. St. Paul Despatch; H. H.
Cabannls, Atlanta Journal. Two other dl.
rector hold over for another year: W. L.
McLean. Philadelphia Bulletin; C. M.
Palmer, St. Joaeph New.

The meeting was concluded with a ban
quet tonight. ', ,

CHURCH AND STATE APART

Prlaelple of Goverament forcibly
Eaaaelate by Kia Victor

;

Bataiaaael.

ROME, Feb, 2. King Victor Emmanuel
opened Parliament today with considerable
ceremonial. .In .the speech from ths throne
hs referred to th tranqulllslng effect on
th country of ths government's liberal pol
Icy and to the; excellent relation existing
between Italy and all powers.

"A policy," says bis majesty, "which
bear In mind all our rights and dut(ea, baa
earned u a large share of good will and
Oatteiing testimonies of the esteem In which
our country is held by foreign nations. Th
confidence which Great Britain and Brazil
placed In me by selecting me as arbitrator
la very pleasing to me.

"Thus, In the concert of the great na
tions, the defense of our Interest and fidel
ity to our alliances and ties of cordial
friendship ar fully reconcilsbls with
Italy'a supreme aim, .which la peace."

Among th bills announced tor lntrodue
tlon were measure providing for divorce
and a reduction in the price of salt.

His majesty dwelt at length on the neces
sity for social legislation, especially as
rsgards the working people.

"To honor labor," ssid th king, "to
fairly rconqps and protect It, to Im
prov th lot of thos disinherited by for
tune are the alma of the nwr drills
tlon. If th government and Parliament
succeeds In thla direction, while safe
guarding equally th right of all classes
thsy will have accomplished a memorable
work of Jus tic,"

Referring to th proposed divorce bill
his majesty ssid:

"In the relations of state and church
my government Intend to maintain strictly
th separata function of th civil from
spiritual authority, to honor th clergy,
but to confins them In tbelr own domain
to xtnd unrestricted respect to religious
liberty of conscience, but to Invincibly pre
ssrv intact th prerogatives of civil power
and the right of national sovereignty."

Blsr Bteasblp Is Laaacked.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Feb. 20The new

steamahip Kronlana was launched
at Cramps' shipyard this afternoon. It Is
of the same type ss the Vadorland and
..aland and Is a sister ship to th Finland.

In course of coastruclion at Cramp. Ths
contract speed is seventeen knots an hou

n1 tlia bust la MU feet Ions. feet wlli
and forty-tw- o fset deep. Loaded, th craft
will have a displacement of su.ouo tons, with
accommodations for first cabin, 2o0
eecond cabin and 7SO ateerage passengers
Tlm Kronlsnd la the largest vesssl thui
far built in the United Blatea and ths third
of the quartet of twln-acre- w vesaels con-
structed for the International Navigation
company s New Yora-Aniwer- p service.

SEARCH FOR ISSUES IS VAIN

errj B.Heath Talk of Political Predicament
of Democrat.

REPUBLICAN SUCCESS THIS YEAR SURE

Former Asslataat Postanaater General
Is Opposed to Rednctloa of

Tart oa Cabaa 8agar,

Perry 8. Heath, railroad promoter, edi
tor and secretary of the republican national
committee, waa at Union station several
hours yesterday waiting for a Union Pacific
train to carry htm out to hi home In Salt
Lake City. Mr. Hesth accompanied him.
Th two were returning from a ten day's
trip In which they visited Washington,
Chicago and St. Paul, and had come In from
the last city yesterday morning.

"I have been east on private business
purely," said Mr. Heath, "but of course
national and political issues are always my
greatest Interest. The relative position of
the republican and the democrat now Is
a peculiar one. Th democrats ar vainly
easting for Issue for th next campaign.
They have a hook and line out In every
conceivable spot, and are beating about tar
and wide for the desired rock on which
to lay their foundations.

"Meanwhile the policy of the republicans
will be to lie quiet, and that Is what thsy
are doing. Thoy adopt thla method be
cause they feel that they can successfully
meet the democrats on any Issue the latter
may unearth and that no aggressive lnttla
tive on the part of the republican party
will be neceatary to Insure success this
time.

"This same condition promises a long
session of congress, for the minority party
will doubtless make th session a prominent
field of their research in the hunt for Is
sues. Every Important question coming
up will be prcbed to the vety core, In an
endeavor to discover some phase on which
to predlcste an issue.

Why Wheeler Shoots.
"I had Just left Washington when Rep

resentative Wheeler made thst speech In
congress. It was most unfortunate. I Im-

agine that on reason why he committed so
grave sn error was that be felt no restraint
from his constituency. It is comprised
largely of Bryan classes and there are
almost no foreigner In It Mr. Wheeler
therefore feels that he can take considera-
ble liberties with such people. A different
constituency would not endure It.

'On the Cuban sugsr question I stand
strongly for no reduction of the tariff, but
for establishing a rebate system whereby
the Cubsn government would receive the
return benefits. A reduction of this tariff
would let the benefits go to the big planters
and manipulators, who ars so largely aliens
and not Cubans in Interests or anything
else.

'A grest many of the bigger sugar men
are Spaniards, with home In Spain, who are
merely In ths Cuban sugar business for
what there 1 In It. They, and not tho
Cubans, would derive th profits of a tariff
reduction. If we get the same benefits to
the government by means of a rebate ar-
rangement, then the real Cubans will profit.

"I do not know yet as to whether I shall
figure to any extent In the next republican
national campaign. It I too early to say
anything about that."

Mr. and Mrs. Heath lingered about Union
station most of the day. They had no vis
itors and did not go uptown. They took
breakfast and lunch In the station eating
house.

PLEASES NAVY DEPARTMENT

Prealdeat's Declsloa la the Schley
' Case Is Gratlfylag, Says

Secretary Loan;.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Secretary Long,
referring to the president's statement upon
th appeal of Admiral Schley, today said:

"I have no comment to make upon the
president's ruling upon tbs appeal of Ad-

miral Schley, except to express apprecia
tion of Its thorough, conscientious) straight
forward character. It Is, of course, grati-
fying that ths Navy department Is sus-
tained. The decision will be read as no
other document would be, and, I believe,
will direct publlo opinion and tsnd to closs
the whole matter."

Secretary Long has received th following
personal not from the Whit House, an-

nouncing th president's action in the cass
of Admiral Schley:

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 1, 1902. My
Dear Sir: The president requests me to
state that after a full and moat careful
consideration of the appeal of Admiral
Schley and of the answer submitted hereto
by the Navy department through you hs
has enclosed memorandum on the case
which he directs shall be filed therewith
and the case treated as closed. Very truly
years GEORGE B. CORTELYOU,

Secretary to the President.
Members of th Maryland delegation In

congress were In consultation today re-
garding th latest pbasa of the Schley esse.
but reached no conclusion as to whether
any move will be or can b mad.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Feb. 20. Isldor Ray-no- r,

counaal for Rear Admiral Schley, left
tor Washington this morning. Hs declined
to comment upon President Roosevelt' de-

cision in th matter of Admiral Schley's
appeal from the findings of the court of

READY TO CONCLUDE TREATY

laltad States aad England Await
Oaly Receipt of Copies

froa Press.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Lord Paunc-fo- t
wss at the Bute department today

snd It has been arranged between himself
and Secretary Hay that the final ratification
of the te treaty shall bs ex-

changed here as soon as th mechanical
work of presatng the exchange coplea
be executed. The British government hss
conveyed to Us ambassador full authority
to concluds this arrangement.

Mr. Brun, the Danish minister, also saw
Secretary Hay In relation to ths ratification
of ths treaty for the cession to the United
8tates of the Danish West Indian Islands.

i
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Sold at Drug

It seems Improbable now thst the mooted
plebiscite of the Inhabitants of the Islands
will be bad by the Danish government. It
will not be necessary to wait upon congress
for the appropriation of $5,000,000 as a
preliminary to the scqulsltlbn of the Islands
by the I'nlted State, lnder the treity
ss soon as the ratifications are exchanged
ths I'nlted Rtates flag will be hoisted and
the $5,000,000, It not already appropriated,
will be charged up against the I'nlted States
as a debt.

POPULISTS WILL WAIT AWHILE

Will Vlahe .He Komlaatlon Vatll the
Other 'Wins; of Fasloa

Party Acts.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 20. Th populists
of Kansas will hold a convention In this
city tomorrow for the purpose of consider-
ing whether or not the populist party of the
state will affiliate with the democrats !n
th next general election. It Is understood
that the convention tomorrow will not put
a ticket tn the field, but will recommend
that the party wait and see what kind of a
ticket the democrats nominate.

The populists will demand that the dem-
ocrats nominate A. K. Hsrvey for governor
and Frank Doster for chief Justice of the
supreme court, as well as support Senator
Harris for If ths democrats do
this the populists will set their party ma-

chinery at work for the ticket thus nomi-
nated and will go under tho nam of dem-
ocratic. In this way fusion will be prac-
tically accomplished and the state law on
the cubjoct not violated.

Miners Strike la Pennsylvania.
8HAMOKIN. Pa.. Feb. 20. Rlx hundred

men Hiul hoys today went on strike at
Hickory Ridge colliery, owned by the
Union Coal company, causing the mine
to shut down. The strikers asked for the
discharge of a clork who, they claimed,
treated them unfairly In dealing out sup-
plies. The superintendent refused to grant
their demand and the strike followed.

Arrested for Breaklag a Mirror.
Willlnm Janes, alias Johnson of Denver,

was arrested at 1:30 o'clock this morning,
on a charge of breaking a mirror valud
at $150 In the house at 912 Douglas street.
The police say he In a business man in
Denver. He offered to pay for the mirror,
but his conduct was reported to the police
and his arrest asked for. He was well
dressed, wore diamonds and was well sup-
plied with money. He was locked up.

Mortality Utatlstlcs.
The following births and deaths have

been reported at the ofnee of the Board
of Health during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending Thursday noon:

Deaths W. H. Mclntyre, Immnnuel hos-
pital, aged G6 years: William Hill, county
hospital, aged 78 years.

Hirtns Andrew Jensen, uusi street,
girl; Thomas Connor, 1821 North Twentieth
street, girl; William Burmester, 613 North
Twenty-firs- t street, boy.
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SICKNESS DIE TO EXPOSURE

American Soldiers in the Philippines Tail to

0bem Sanitary Rules.

EUROPEAN RESIDENTS HAVE C000 HEALTH

Tnft Atlrlbates His Impaired Health
to Lark of Exercise tiovernment

of Manila t'nder America More
Expensive Thaa I'ader Spain.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Oovernor Taft
continued to discuss the cllmstlc conditions
In the Philippine today before the senat
Philippine committee. Reverting to what
he had yesterday concerning the health
of the American troops In the Philippines,
Governor Taft said that much of the sick-
ness which does exist was due to exposure
snd he Inddentslly mad an appeal for
liberal appropriation for th construction
of barracks for th protection of officers
snd men. The witness thought the high
death rate of troop In th Philippine wss
not 'due to the guerrilla warfare, saying thst
It was impossible to got soldiers to observe
the laws of hygiene. His experience, Oov-

ernor Taft said, was that the greatest
danger In the matter of health tn the Phil-
ippines is found In th neglect of symptoms
which are not generally regarded as of Im-

portance In the United States.
He Knew, he said, of Europeans who had

tpent thirty or forty years In the Islands
and who are in good health. He thought,
however, that they generally left th
Islands for several months every two or
three years. As a rule a continued resi-
dence had th effect of causing a gradual
deterioration of health. Governor Taft said
he attributed his own loss of health to lack
of exercise. He referred to the prevalence
of private disease snd ssid that certain
precautions had been taken by the medical
authorities In the way of supervision which
was thought necessary for th protection of
the troops and the public.

Expense of Government of Islands.
Governor Taft made reply to a number of

questions by Senator Culberson concerning
the expenses of conducting the government
of the Islands. He said that those expense
ar much higher than under Spanish rule
and that the Increase would be greater this
year than It had been last year. For In-

stance, while the annual expense of con-

ducting the government of Msntla under
Spanish rule was $500,000 to $1,000,000 Mexi-
can, the present expense is about $1,500,000
In gold. The Increase In the total was, he
said, due to the Increase in salaries and to,
the improvement afforded."

GRAPES CONTAIN MEDICINAL I
properties that are strengthening,
digestive, restorative. They are
always agreeable to the health and
act (fently on the system.

TE3BC
Composed cf the nourishing and vitalizing qualities of
grape and other fruits combined with natara's health-givin- g

herbs. Harmless, yet powerful in its effects for
relieving the system of all impurities, and restoring health
and vigor. It checks th loss of vital energy, increases tho
nerve force, quiets and soothes the heated brain, and tone
up th system into sound and vigorous action. The grape
ingredient make flesh and strength. Th fruit keep the
system regular. The herb purify the blood. With it us
stomach troubles, dyspepsia, sick headache, liver and kidney
complaints quickly disappear.

Doso Bcnafito
, Dottlo

60c for a bottle as large as you usually pay $1.00 for.

SHERLUN & HcCGisKELL DRUQ CO.,
8. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer ear all ta actaea and pain
that flesh is heir to. Bub it on or drink It ate.

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

VIA

said

--TO-

(CALIFORNIs,
Excursions

Weekly
Scenic Line

VIA

nnh
' K.J t --t Wednesday

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San
via Colorado, pasting the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies aad Sierra

Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

PAINS

Convinces

Are located In the small of the back and may appear on one or
both sides. These are dangerous symptoms because they Indicate
the early appearance of Bright's Disease.

Prickly Ash Bitters
Is an effective kidney medicine. It conveys a healing and strength-
ening Influence to the suffering kidneys, stops the wasting of the
kidney tissue, stimulates digestion, cleanses the liver and bowels
and puts the entire system in order.

Stores.

Ono
Ono

LEAVE

$1.00 Per

vm

OMAHA

Friday and
Saturday

Francisco

Price, Dottle.


